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Correspondence.

To Correspondents: Mall your let-

ters early so they will get to us ot la'
ter than Monday nicht. KULES: Write
on one side of the paper only; write
plainly spell names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the .envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
will.

If your letter does not appear, re-

member that It was either too late or
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out n part, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space Is limited and we must

leave out much that Is Intended for
publication. That is one of the many
unthankful tasks of the editor.

EVER.
We are sorry to state that our

friend Moses Howard, of Louisa,
is in a Ferious condition with
pneumonia and is net expected to

recover. He was born and rear-
ed in Magoffin and left here about
2 years ago.

Moses Phipps, who has been
on the sick list is impioving.

Tjic stork recently visited the
home of A. M. Franklin, of Ori-

ent, and brought another girl to
their home.

Are your seeds for this season
best by guess or best by test?
Better make sure before they go

into the ground.

The man who never change-hi- s

mind does not progress very
fast. Don't get so hidebound
that you can't admit the force of
a new idea occasionally.

Don't leave all the b auty out
of your'life. Plant-- few roses
as well as corn.

Better lose a dollar by telling
the tmth than make one by eva-

ding it. Your neighbors' confi
dence is your best bank account.

Now all together! Push! Push!
Let's work together to make the
Mountaineer the biggest, bright-
est and best paper in the Union.
Hands up all who arc in favor of
this proposition, and if we find
one wi h hand down let's pull

him along with the great tumult
of soldiers who are banding to-

gether now for the prosperity of
old Magoffin.

Chunk in, now boys, and lets
do all the good we can and as lit-

tle harm as possible. With best
wishes. Uncle Mike.

Normal Students Visit the Legislature

RICHMOND.

Dear Editor: I have been
receiving your paper and reading
it with the greatest of pleasure.

I like this school fine. There
are about one thousand pupih in
school, and we have fine instruc-
tors.

The school is highly rcr resent-
ed by some counties. Some are
represented by from seventy five
to eighty students, while old Ma-

goffin is represented only by four.
Tell old Magoffin to spur up.

The school adj-urn- pd yester-
day and went to Frankfort, and
saw the Legislature in session in
the new capitol building which is
said to be the finest in the U. S.

Every body seemed to enjoy
themselves looking at the differ-

ent scenes in Frankfort. The
Western Kentucky State Normal
School was at Frankfort a few
days 'ago. They had a large
crowd, but the Eastern Kentucky
State Normal School had a few
hundred majority.

This leaves me awaiting to I

hear from my most beloved coun- -

ty, Magoffin. j

. Yours Truly,
Curtis Reed.

Pupil What is next to man.
Teacher A monkey I suppose.
Pupil No it isn't I'ts a woman.

NiSHT SCHOOLS.

Rowan County Originates

a Fine Plan.

Moonlight Schools For Old People

and How the Scheme Work-

ed Out.

In all the history of education-
al progress in America there ha3
been no effort attacking illitera-- 1

cy in neglected territory more
unique and picturesque than the
establishment of- - the. "moonlight
schools" in Rowan county. This
county, which stands among the
highest in illiteracy of mountain
counties, was not many years
ago the seat of some of the most
sanguinary feudal wars of the
Kentucky mountains. One cul-

minated in a pitched battle at
Morehead, in which a noted feud-

ist and his band of followers were
slain to the last man.

Of recent years, however Row-

an has been one of the most
peaceful and prosperous of the
mountain counties, and the peo-

ple have revealed a zeal for edu
cation which has resulted in th-

establishment of thee moonligl-- '

schools. These schools have)
been organized under the leader- -'

ship of Mrs. Cora Wilson Stew-- i
art, Superintendent of Rowan
County Public Schools, and also
president of the Kentucky Edu-

cational Association. Sessions
were held at night during the
fail for the benefit of the adult
population, and were given their
name because they were held on-

ly Muring the seasons of full
moonlight so that the people
could come from their distant
homes over the mountains and
through the dark defiles and for-

ests of the region.
Attending these schools were

over 1,200 people of that thinly
settled county, pupils ranging in
ages from 21 years old up to 86.

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart Fays
the schoo's of Rowan county
which have just closed embodied
during their last session a new
and unique feature kn'iwu ai

moonlight schools," rural night
schools for adults, conducted
during the moonlight nights thr-
ough volunteer service on the
part of the public school teach-
ers.

The experiment was popular
and fruitful to a degree more
remarkable than even the pro-
moters had hoped for and it has
been endorsed by the Southern
Educational Association as "the
most practical plan for abolish-in- s

illiteracy in the South."
One engaged in school work in

the mountains is confronted by
many evidences of an insatiate
desire for learning, not only on
the part ot the children but am-
ong adults as well. The ances-
try of the people and their na-

tive ability forbid their content-
ment with an inferior sphere,
and any one who have missed or
neglected their opportunities in
earlier life seem to be haunted
all through the years with the
craving for'knowledge and the
advantage and promotion attend-
ant upon it.

Rowan county has no greater

th-- j night schools were
rh were
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mere was no umicuity en
listing the sympathy and servic-
es of the teachers. Most of them
had been trained in the More-hea- d

Normal an institu-
tion which inculcates the mis
sionary spirit strongly that
most of its graduates love to
serve their fellowmen. A num-
ber had added this equipment
the training and spirit of the
Kentucky State Normal Schools
at Richmond, and, though young
in years, these teachers were on
fire with enthusiasm for the
cause and were with an
abiding faith in the outcome of
their enterprise.

On Labor Day, September 5,

the teachers of Rowan county re- -

sponded to an appeal to "labor
in earnest for the uplift of hu-

manity," and instead of taking
holiday, they took the highways
and hedges, the bypaths and hol-
lows, announcing to the people
,the opportunity which was to bo
ofTered them, explaining the
plan, and exhorting all to attend
the first session, which was to be
conducted during the moonlight
nights of September!

Previous to that campaign, and

using such text were manifold;
to save the adult from the feel- -
mg Humiliation wnicn mignt
accompany the use of primer;

proportion of illiterates than any the organization of tho schools,
other mountain county, but unus-- ! the reading text had been pre-- al

educational zeal and cnthusi-- 1 pared in little newspaper, the
asm have been aroused among Rowan County School Messen-ou- r

people, preparatory , to the gcr, consisting of simplosentenc-nigh- t
schools well as to secure of news concerning tho coun-great- er

attendance and interest try folk3 and bringing messages
in the daily Rallies had as to the county's possibilities and
been held in every district before! achievements. The purposes in
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to inspire in him a feeling of im-

portance in being from the first
lesson a reader of a real newspa

per; to instill in him more county
oride and to tempt him through

. news of the movements of his
v countrymen to desire more. All

pupils were provided with these
weekly newspapers and with
copybooks ftee of charge.

The demand for such schools
whs great, and that the results

nnd moct rcliab,e
and teachers. Wo

loxnected a lanrn onrnllmpnt
'perhaps 150 in all the the schools
of the county. Of course, there
were obstacles and drawbacks
had we recognize! or admitted
them, or had the spirit of the
people been such as would h ive
faltered or been deterred. How
great the demand was would per-ha-

never have been known had
we remained inactive,

Joy wii3 great when the school-
room doors were oyencd, bells
rang out for the first ' moon
light . school" in America and I

1,200 camo up out of the vallevs
and over the hills to take the ad
vantage of the opporunity ofTered
them. Net the illiterates alone;
but a number who possessed a
limited education rarao to add to
their store of knowledge. Some
camo to learn to read and write;
farmers, lumbormca and mcr-- I
chants camo to learn accounting;

' ministers came, sumo to learn to
iread their Bibles and some to im-- I

prove their readinir of the Sacred
Book; mothers came to learn to
write letters to their precious
sons and daughters who had
grown up and moved to distant
lajrds; faersjcajnetQjearnto
read and write sufficiently to ex-

ercise the right of suffrage
with secrecy nnd security; some
came for a review in history and
other b andies. Indeed some
came for one purpose and some
ioranotner, duc alter all, a

jcama,with ne iaudniio ambition

.. .
inorance. niey came carrying
babes in their arms, they came
bunt with weariness from the
day's hard toil; they came Join-
ing on canes, weary with age,
and one pupil, even, who had
been devoid of pedal extremities
from birth managed in his pita-bl- e

affliction to reach the moon-
light fountain of knowledge.

The attendance of two differ-
ent classes, illiterate and the
more advanced, placed an extra
hardship on the teachers and
created a demand for more in-

structors. This demand was
nobly met by former teachers,
who had abandoned tho profes-
sion for farming, lumbering or
the mercantile business. These
men and women quietly volun-

teered and took charge of classes
night after night during the ses
sion.

The delight of the adult pupils
in their opportunity nnd in each
step of progress was splendid to
behold.

Amonir 'the betrinners a de
sire to write1 their names arid to
read the Bible seemed to be their
first ambition. Stalwart men
stood at the blackboards after a
few evening's trainingand wrote
their names with greater pride,,

. ..1 iii i i iman ever mien me nearc or a
graduate from Harvard upon re-

ceiving nis degree. Aged men
read from tho newspapers their
first Fentences about Rowan coun-
ty's greatness and her promising
future nd asserting to it with
loud and emphatic exclamation;
"That's the truth!"

Ono veteran when he had mas- -

tered the intricacies of his au
tograpa a"d could write it ex- -

claimed with joy. Glory I will
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Gardner,

Startling Information

Wo have desire appear sensational but not
when the the most careful atten-

tion instantly.

not necessary fail business, and won't
you listen Gardner.

Respectfully,

fcepeighi Company.
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Representative,

Salyersvillc,

merchandising.

Scsie

New South 8c Gas Combine.
Petroleum Oil. Natural Gas,

Organized for the development nnd marketing crude
and natural gas, the construction pipe 'line and

stations the States Kentucky nnd Tennessee.

SAFE INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT.
OfTers stile $15,000.00 capital stock tho pur-

pose dbvelopment the new field.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

MOSS. PENDLETON.
KENTUCKY OFFICES.

FRANKFORT. SALYERSVILLE.

never have make mark
any more.

was inspiring these
solute older girls and boy

assidously over their lessons
and occupying the desks which
children and grandchildren had
occupied during the day, nnd
inspiring remember that they
were being instructed by their
neighbor loys and girls, young
people who had grown among
them and who knew tho pecul-

iarities their senior pupils and
who possessed unlimited sympa-- 1

thy and patience with them.
Boys and girls 21, who wcroi

ashamed come back into tho
day schools, took this opportuni

catching up;" but
more earnest and persevering
were they than the older men
and women who ranged ages

along middle life the ripe
old age

The influence spread
.uua tut i1(,mo!,ailr,i

-i

and some whose eyesight oth
(jj3ability prevented them from

attending the schools made -

peals and wero
day and night sessions by tho

their homes. Num-

bers cases were reported
husbands who taught their wives

their homes and wives who
taught their prepara-
tory entering tho second

fw tho night schools, they
(Continued page 2J
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$10.00 EACH.) HOLDINGS,
"25,000 Acres.

Hoys Corn Club.
AWARDS.

1. To each boy growing CO ls

of corn or more an appro-priat- e

diploma will be given sig-ne- d

by the Governor of tho State,
the Commissioner of Agriculture,
the Superintendent of Public In-

struction and the Superintendent
of the county.

2. To the boy in each county
who grows tho greatest amount
of corn upon ono acre, free tuit-
ion and lxiard at State University
during "Farmers' Week" will be
given.

3. To the boy growing the
greatest amount ot corn upon
ono acre in each of the four sec-
tions into which the State has
been divided, a four year schol-
arship in State University or
State Normal schools will be giv
en.

4. To the boy growing the
greatest amount of corn upon
one acre in tho State, a trophy
valued at $100 will be awarded.

8. To the boy sending ten ears
of corn to Lexington to bo judg- -
ed at tho State Corn Show held
tho first week in January, 1913,
a trophy valued at will bo
awarded.

C. To the three boys who prove
themselves tho best judges of
corn during the Farmers' Week
at Lexington, awards or cups
valued at twenty-fiv- e, ten and
five dollars respectively will be
given.


